NOTICE OF JOB OPENINGS
WALKER ICE & FITNESS CENTER
The City of Walker is looking to hire outgoing, energetic individuals for various customer service positions
for the Walker Ice & Fitness Center. This includes:
Front desk associates work closely with members and staff to help coordinate check-ins, provide fitness
center tours, register open skate participants, answer phones, process retail sales, and other general
administrative responsibilities. Applicants should have a high school diploma, or equivalent, and have prior
work experience in an administrative or retail setting preferred. Starting wage is $12.00 per hour.
Fitness staff work to provide a clean and safe environment for members. Responsibilities include assisting
members, providing tours, maintaining a safe fitness floor. Exercise Science background for fitness staff
preferred. Starting wage is $12.00 per hour.
Certified Fitness Class Instructors to teach fitness classes in our facility. Looking for high energy,
positive instructors to teach a variety of classes. Must hold certifications in the classes they teach.
Wages start at $20.00 per hour depending on certifications and classes taught.
Ice Resurfacers to operate ice resurfacing equipment to ensure quality and safety of rink. Must be 18
years old or older and have a valid Michigan driver’s license. Experience in operating Zamboni or similar
equipment preferred but willing to train interested individuals. Starting wage is $12.00 per hour.
Pro shop, Concessions, and Child Care associates assist customers by selling retail products, food and
beverage, or providing childcare to children age eight months to eight years old. Applicants should have a
high school diploma, or equivalent, and prior work experience in the role. CPR certified required for Child
Care. Starting wage is $10.00 per hour.
The positions are variable part-time (approximately 15 hours per week) with flexible hours for shifts that
include early morning (5:00 am), days, nights, and weekends for all positions. Free gym membership with
employment!
The WIFC is a fun, family-friendly fitness center and ice rink located in the Walker City Complex that serves
over 25,000 Walker residents and the surrounding area. A full access weight and cardio fitness center with
indoor track, fitness classes, open ice skating, hockey tournaments and league games are just some of the
great amenities available at WIFC!
The selected applicants must have a professional and friendly approach to establishing working
relationships with members, guests, and co-workers at all levels. Qualities for the ideal candidate should
include reliability, friendly, detail oriented, and excellent communication skills.
Candidates should submit a City application to the Human Resources Department, electronically or in
person. The posting is open indefinitely until all positions are filled.
City of Walker
Human Resource Dept
4243 Remembrance Rd NW
Grand Rapids MI 49534

or

Applications can be accessed at www.walker.city
The City of Walker is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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sbales@walker.city

